
Turn your PSP™ (PlayStation® Portable) 
into a fully loaded multimedia entertainment 

device with a SanDisk RapidGX™ 
Gaming Memory Card.

Maximize your PSP with the 
new SanDisk RapidGX Memory 
Stick PRO Duo™ card
Get the latest in technology and high 
performance along with an easy way 
to organize and transfer digital media 
fi les to and from your PSP. With a 
1GB* RapidGX card, now you can:
• Automatically convert video fi les 
 to PSP format**.
• Transfer large fi les faster at
 15MB/sec*** write speed when
 the MicroMate ™ reader (included)  
 is  plugged into a USB 2.0 port.
• Organize all your PSP fi les with   
 the preloaded RapidGX Media   
 software.
• Convert video fi les to the PSP   
 format by using RapidGX Media.
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Format
Available Memory Capacities* 

512MB 1G 2G 4G

Rapid GX Memory 
Stick PRO Duo

X

Cruzer Crossfi re 
USB Flash Drive

X
 

X X

Memory Stick 
PRO Duo

X X X X

SanDisk SD X X X

 

SanDisk is the world’s top selling brand 
of fl ash memory
High-capacity SanDisk memory cards and the super-sleek 
SanDisk Cruzer Crossfi re USB fl ash drives are the perfect 
complement to your handheld or console game system. 

For more information and the name of your nearest 
SanDisk retailer, visit us at www.sandisk.com. Get ready 
to take your game to a whole new level!

SanDisk® Memory Cards 
and Cruzer Crossfi re™ 
USB Flash Drives



Got Game? Get SanDisk!
Congratulations on purchasing your new game  
device. Now it’s time to make another smart buy.  
For high performance and to get more out of  
all the advanced features and functions your new 
game system offers (like a digital audio player,  
video player, and photo viewer, just to name a few), 
you’ll need extra memory. A lot of it. That’s where 
RapidGX, Memory Stick PRO Duo, and SD™ cards 
come in handy. You see, RapidGX, Memory Stick PRO 
Duo and SD cards are the best way to save your game 
levels; view and store your images; play your  favorite 
videos; listen to digital music and download and  
store game cheat codes, characters, game skins  
and more.

Fact is, SanDisk memory cards can turn your game 
system into a fully loaded multimedia entertainment 
unit instantly! And if you just purchased a new PC 
that has USB ports, the SanDisk Cruzer Crossfire™ 
USB flash drive gives you the freedom to take your 
game data, music, photos and more wherever you go.

Game on the go with  
SanDisk Cruzer Crossfire  
USB flash drives
SanDisk offers a lot more than just 
colorful memory cards to enhance 
your game. The SanDisk Cruzer 
Crossfire USB flash drives, available in 
capacities from 1GB, 2GB and 4GB, 
make your console or PC gaming 
experience both memorable and 
portable. Small, sleek and very sexy, 
the SanDisk Cruzer Crossfire USB 
flash drives let you take your game 
data, music, photos and more with 
you anywhere, so you can easily share 
your favorite digital media file. All 
you need is a device with a USB port 
and it’s game on!

*1 megabyte (MB) = 1 million bytes; 1 gigabyte (GB)  
    = 1 billion bytes.  
**Supports most unencrypted file formats. See  
 http://www.sandisk.com/promo/rapidgx/ 
***Based on internal testing.

Check out what your SanDisk 
RapidGX, Memory Stick PRO 
Duo or SD card can do for you:
• Save your game data
• View and store your images
• Play your favorite videos
• Listen to digital music
• Download and store game cheat  
 codes, characters, game skins, etc.


